
POST MAKING HURRY TRIP

Special Train Carries Him to Ro-

chester for an Operation.

HE IS BEATING A MILE A MINUTE

J. C. Hi limit of the Orrni Wratrrn
Attended School rtlth Post

Train llnnnltiR aer Snnta
Fe ml firent Western.

According to the opinion of local rail- - .

road men, C. W Post, llio Michigan mil-

lionaire residing m Bnltlc Creek, that j

Mate, la finding: out that a troublesome j

appendix la an cMna1vo part ot the
human anatomy. '

l W. Post, bo it remembcrtd. o aay I

the press reports, has n bad appendix '

and speeding across the country from
Santa Barbara, Cal., to Rochester, Minn., j

In a hospital there he .a going to have tt
cut out At least, the reporta say that ts
Ills Intention. Ho la making a trip of
about 3.100 miles, traveling bn a special (

train, and as the railroad special train
Is a minimum of 11.75 per mile, the rail-

road fare alone Is costing him at leaht

J. C. Chlsam. assistant general agent
here if the Great Western Is an old
schoolmate ot Post. They both attended
the same school In Springfield. III. Post's
father sold agricultural Implements and
became HI. He went over to Ilattto
Creek to take treatment-- at a nanltarlum
and the boy, who la now racing acror.i
the country, went along. This boy saw
money In sending out a line of
health foods and started the business In
a small way. The output sold on ac-

count of being well advertised and proved
to be a good money maker. Wealth kept
nn rolling In and It was not long before
f W. Post was a millionaire. The mil-

lions multiplied and now the hiring of a
special train Is no great drain upon his
surplus.

line In lCnn City Tonluht.
KANSAB CITY". March C.-- Tho special

train bearing C. W. Post from the. 'pa-

cific coast to llochcster, Minn., to' sub-
mit to a surgical operation came out of
Colorado at 9:45 this morning and sped
out on the Kansas plains at a rate, which
according to the officials ot the Atchison,
Toceka and Santa Fe railway will bring
H Into this city at 8:M tonight, on hour
ahead of the Santa re's fast limited,
that left Jos Angeles two hours and
twenty-fiv- e minutes ahead of It. '

Iteporta to tho railway's offices hern
were that Mr, Post was In no Immcdato
danger Engineers wcro given orders to
curry the train without Jolt or Jerk. At
stations wbero meals are had, waiter
boarded the train with food, served H and
alighted at tho next station, Tho train Is
made up of a pullmon for Mr. Post, his
physicians and nurses; two tourist sleep-er- a

for ballast and u locomotive.
From Kansun City the special will

travel over the Chicago Great Western
to Rochester.

Y.M.O. A, Will Parade
on Street Sunday to

Stir Up an Interest
Marching arnuno tho city and playing

"Onward Christian Soldiers" In typlcnl
"Salvation" style, tho large nillltury
band of tho Young Men's Christian asso-

ciation Intends to sttr up great Intcrcat
lil the men's meeting to be held Sunday
afternoon at tho association building.
Tho will bo an address by W.
M. Parsons, state secretary of tho Iowa
Association, who Is n prominent and in-

teresting speaker In association Work,
Ho comes hero In connection with

"V. M. C. A. day," which will bo
Sunday In almost forty churches

of ths city. Well known, business men
slid association workers will occupy tho
(mlplts and tell of the work ot the asio-clatlp- n,

In pluce of tho usual sermons.

I Use "Tiz" for
J

SQre, Tired Feet
r.

'TIZ" for puffed-u- p, aching
sweaty, calloused feet

and coins.

Good. bye sore feet, burning feet, swol-
len fect, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired
feet . ,L

Good-by- e corns, callouses, bunions and
raw spots. No more shoe tightness, no
more limping with pain or drawing up
your face In agony. --TIZ" Is magical,
acts right off. "TIZ" draws out all the
poisonous exudations which puff up tho
fee( the only remedy that dos. Uo
TIZ" and wear smaller shoes. Ah!

--how comfortable your feet will feel.
.eT-TI- Z'' tt delight "TIZ" Is harmless.

Oct u a cent box'of "TIZ" now at
any druggist or department store. Don't
suffer. Have good feet, glad feet, feet
that never swell, never hurt., never gej
tired, A yenr'a foot comfort guaranteed
or tnqney refunded.

FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A ViwXmh ear That Anyone Can Vs.Waet wsoemion or feots or Tim.

Ha io a Nw MKho4 that cute Aitaut.
ad e ni to Uf It el our mimiu. so

uiiur vBFtker rear cue it ei loofiunaiof er
rretnt irlopnot. whether tl U srtMul u

er ebrtmie Atthu. Jott ekouM eend lor
a Ire trial et ear aftboil. Ne Butler la watt
tllnul jrea lite, ae nutter wVt your ( er
crupttlen. It roi ere troubled with tultinu. oir

metuod should reUee you prcmplljr.
We etoc!aUjr "t to seed it to tbeee epper

eatlr bepeleet . wfcer. all farm ct (shales,
daschee, opium, prep ratloo. rumea. "ptitntnnai," etc. hare (ailed. We wast t she
titrtiot at eur ova eipebae. tbtt thla new
nethod la dealrwd te nl all dlttlcult breathtai.
ell whMdBS. aad all Ihoee ItiTtbl. partujrim. at

cod fr ell tine.
This tree "tier It too Important te ntfiect a

eletl 4jr. Write bow and tbea basis the eutlied
at vat, litai no ntene. Slnpljr rutll veupet
blo Do Jl Tola 7.

rmn AjrMttcA. cwvrx
fllOXTlErt A.8THMA CO.. Room Hill.

Niil.lt i4 IIuObob Bt.. Butfals, tt, T.
Ss4 tin trial cf eur atttbol tat

AUCTION SALE
f Fair Store Fixtures

II O'clock Friday Miming

rrlday morning at 10 o'elook w.
will orf.r all the bankrupt atock
of fixtures from the ralr Stor.
at th. ralr store room oa lath
and rarnam atrtsts, to the hifh-s- t

bldd.r, every pl.e. separate,
and th. following artlolts will be
soldi

Hundreds of f..t of sb.lTlng of
all kinds, six and tight-fo- ot floor

how easts, outdoor show casts
of all kinds, on Mr safe, on
real swell hat cast, paptr cntttr,
counttra and tablts, trartlinr
men's trunks slightly used, big
tltctrlo sign, cashier's dtsk, forty-tight-fo- ot

awning frame, cloak
and clothing racks of all kinds,
thlrty-slx-draw- er filing cablntt,
stwlng machine heads, four .1.0-tri- o

fans, display figures and hun-
dreds of othtr artlclts too num-
erous to mention.

Sola starts promptly at 10
o'clock Trlday morning at tht for-
mer ralr Stort, lath and rarnam

The Novelty Company,
Owner.

MEETING W1THMUCH FAYOR

Auditorium Bonds Art Being En-

dorsed by Practically Everyone.

ONLY ONE DISSENTER SO FAR

This Withholds Ita
Apprnml of the lasne Ilrcanae

All of lis .Member Can-ti- nt

Aarci.

Twenty Omoha organUatlons, repre
senting overy lino of activity in the city
hsvo up to this time Indorsed tho auditor-
ium bond Issue of $,O0O, and pledged
support to secure Its passago next Tues-
day. Tho Auditorium bonds are meeting
with favor, tho only opposition arising,
according tu tho auditorium committee,
from a few disgruntled persons, who have
had personal differences with some of
tho stockholders.

The organisations Indorsing the bonds
aro tho Qmalia Ad ciuu, umana neat
Esta to exchange, Manufacturers asso- -

olotlon, notary club, Omaha Itetallers
asyoclatiun, Southeastern Improvement
club, lCconomlo league, Omaha and Counr
ell Uluffa Implement Dealers associa-
tion. German-America- n alliance, Typo
graphical union, Plasterers' union, Han- -

scoui Pork Improvement club, executive
committee Federation of Improvement
clubs, Commercial club, bureau of pub-
licity, trado extension committee of Com
mercial club, Industrial committee of
Commercial club, Hen Franklin club,
Swcedlsh Noonday club and tho central
committee of tho Socialist pftrty.

AVHU but .one exception, no organiza
tion has refused indorsement of the
bonds. That organisation refused to take
action because of differences among the
organisation. members arising out ot
other questions. t

I'lnii Meeta with Favor.
The plun of the citizens auditorium com

mittee has met with much favor. The
plan for future management of the Audi-

torium In the event It bocomcs city
property has met with tlio approval of
every organization. They believe that
the board ot managera" plan will glvo
overybody In tho city an equal chance In

using tho Auditorium.
Another thing that has contributed

largely to the favorable opinion it tho
frank statement of tho board of directors
at to the finances oi tne .Auuiionum,
Homo, people were of the opinion that
dividends and salaries had been received
by some stockholders, while others had
not been so fortunate.

The statement that no one connected
with the Auditorium In any capacity has
received one cent In return, except the
manager, has cleared up tho situation In
this respect. Instead of receiving money.

the stockholders , have constantly been
putting money Into It.

The fact that there wilt be less than
$70,000 remaining out of the $300,000 to be
divided after all debta aro paid, corrects
the misunderstanding that some few are
going to-s- et a big return from tuo sale.

Many Settlers Are
Moving Into This

State This Spring
While the railroad men all agree that

the lines are not overburdened with pas-

senger business, those, who have to do
with the passenger end of the tratnc
agree that within the last ten days travel
has picked up wonderfully and that more
people are moving than at this time last
year.

There has been some Increase In the
long-ha- business across the country,
but the greatest Increase Is noted In the
Immigration Into Nebraska and the ad
joining states. This year, even this early
In the season, there are moraPeoplo com- -
Ing Into Nebraska than walk expected.
Scores of those who drew claims on Ute
North Platte forest reserve are coming
In and making preparations to locate
upon and Improve the land they selected,
Many ot them are bringing cars ot em-
igrant movables and a fairly large .pro
portion have cattle and horses with them
Indicating they are cording to stay,

"Then. too. say tiie railroad men. there
It more Inquiry for cheap land than at
any correapoudlng time during the last
five years. The Inquiries come mainly
from Missouri. Iowa and Illinois, with
many from farther east The Burlington
homeaeeklng deptrtment has located
twenty-fiv- e families slnbe February 1, all
ot them going Into Nebraska. Some ot
the men have paid as high as VK to $10

per acre for farms in the western part ot
the state, but moat of them have "bought
cheaper and unimproved land.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

Successful
in all ths numerous ailments caused
by defective or irregular action ot
the organ of digestion and elimi-niUo- n

certain to prevent Buffering
and to improve the general health

BEECHAMS
PILLS

U tpAi Is) bu, ,

THE BKK: OMAHA, Fill DAY, MARCH 6, 1D14.

Beddeo Buys All the
Accounts of the Menter
Credit Mercantile Co.

The Menter Co., 1404 Douglas Street, are this
week retiring from business in Omaha, and have sold
all their accounts to The Beddeo Clothing Co.

On and after this date, people owing the Menter
Co., will make all their payments to Becldeo, either at
this store or to our collectors who will call for pay-
ments on the usual days.

These accounts will receive the same liberal and
considerate treatment that is accorded to all our regu-
lar patrons, at all times, and will entitle you to any
additional credit at this store, same to be added to your
present account.

EDDE0 CLOTHING CO.
1417 DOUGLAS STREET

Three More Weeks
to Collect M. and

M, Contest Votes
The Bee will publish for the last tlnru.

until the final "round-up,- " the names
nd standings ot tho various contestants

In tho big Merchants' and Manufacturers'
Voting contest

Three more weeks remain In which to
collect manufacturers' labels and M. and
M. voting coupons, The fourth week has
so far shown a larger number of votes
cast than during any other like period
since the contest began. December 8.

Tho canvass for labels and coupons is
effectively organized among the nom- -

nccs. It s an ousy matter to sell goods
that carry a voting value. Such articles
re now In demand an never before.
The candidates aro waking Up to the

fact coupons alone will not win for (hem.
Coupons are a great aid, and without
them the labels would lose a great deal
of their effectiveness, but U takes a com
bination ot the two It tho best showing

to be made.
No more "duo bills" will be Issued to

the retailers. Thoso outstanding will be
accepted for votes up to Saturday even
ing, March 7. Tim contest manager was
forced to make this ruling as a matter
of fairness to every one competing for
hli share .of the premiums.

The retailers stand ready to help you.
The manufacturers and jobbers offer you
extraordinary Inducements to buy their
producs'tr The stage Is sot for the final
scenes of the big selling campaign. It's
now up to the nominees to tako advan-
tage ot tho many opportunities presented.
The next three weeks are the ones that
are going to determine the big things.
No contestant can afford to "lie back In
the shafts" at this time. A strong pull
and steady effort means success.

It Is very Important that everyone In

terested bear In mind the fact that there
has been a limit placed on the number ot
rotes that will be received during tho
last week, March 23 to 2). A letter has
gone out to each nominee. Head tt care
fully.

Tho contest manager has been Informed
that some ot the overzealous contestants
era seeking to buy labels and coupons
from their friends and neighbors. It's U
waste of time and money to do this,
labels and coupons so obtained will not
bo accepted at the contest department.
The content manager Is looVlng out tor
the Interest ot nit the candidates. Fair
play and nn equal opportunity to all is
tho slogan- - of the contest.

If you aro In doubt about anything con
cerning the contest, call at room 22. nee
building, or 'phone Douglas Mill

Must Provide Room
for Handling the
Growing Milk Trade

Union depot officials are considerably
at sea over Just how they are going to
manage tho cream coming Into Omaha
durlpg the coming spring and summer.
The business still continues at the low
winter minimum, but inside of thirty
days It Is expected to Increase CO per ce,nt.
and another per cent by May 1, hold-
ing up to this point to at leest the middle
ot July.

Last year an addition was built to the
cream house at the Union station, but
long before the season was over it became
apparent that ths building was not large
Enough to accommodate the business.
Hallrpad men who have to do with the
milk and cream business predict that the
business Into Omaha this season will be
at least one-thir- d greater than last and
that consequently they will not be able
to handle it to good advantage. There Is
talk of building an addition to the pres
ent cream house, but there Is hardly room
enough In the present location at the east
end of the passenger train yards. It Is
possible that a new- - house may be built
somewhere in the west yards, abandon
ing the old structure.

MUCH ENTHUSIAM AT
MUSIK VEREIN BAZAAR

Much enthusiasm is being displayed at
(

ithe Muslk-Vercl- n baxar. which Is In pro-gre- sa

at the association's hall. Seven-
teenth and Cass streets, during this week
"Local jnuilclans are helptiv the celebra- -

, tlon with programs every afternoon and
-- livening, and it la estimated that better

. 1 -- , tJWt ...111 . Al.eu w.. a . Alliail fi.vw nil. vf vn-i- .u mvutuc
night, when the celebration will close
with a dance. v

Meals are served each evening, begin-
ning at o'clock. An enjoyable feature ot
the baxar has been the dedication ot each
night to some particular branch ot the
society's membership. x

POLICE MATRON GIBBONS'
OFFICE WITHOUT A CHARGE

Police Matron Gibbons, for the first
time within a year, is absolutely without
a charge in her department All ot the
women placed under her care have Iern
ctisposed of cither bv sentence or

Visiting Nurses Are
Busy With Poor in
Storm and Sunshine

No matter how slushy or sloppy tho
sidewalks, how drenching the rain or
biting tho cold, you can always see a
young woman In unrso's uniform, satchel
In hand, searching for a number on an

street, "along tho tracks,"
down on the "bottoms" or In "Little
Italy." On the young woman's coat
sleeve, stitched In white, aro tho letters.
"V. N. A." V. N. A. stands for visiting
Nurse association. To the rich and oven
those In moderate circumstances, tho Vis-
iting Nurse association may bo nn"empty
name, like the names 61 ft great many
other societies that do not concern them
In the hovel and tenements of the poor,
the name Is revered. There tho visiting
nurse Is a veritable Godsend. She
searches out the sick and xsaches their
wounds. She. lightens tho agony ot the
dying. She cheers and consoles tho wife
and children ot the stricken husband
and father.

She does more. She teaches the living
how to keep from getting sick. She rolln
up her sleoves and gives the bewildered
housewife a lesson In uicanllnesg. She
Impresses upon her mind the therapeutic
value ot an oen window. She dlvcsU
medicine ot Its scientific robes, eolthes it
In "bottoms" or "along the" tracks" Kng-lls- h

and prepares It tor kitchen use
She does this without reproaching, with-c- ut

scolding, In a spirit of kindliness and
humanity. This Is tho work of a Visiting
Nurse.

Janitors Mistake
Dry Battery for an

Infernal Machine
Janitors, elevator conductors and watch-

men at the federal building were almost
thrown Into a panic yesterday when
ono of tho men. sweeping the floor of tho
lobby, discovered a small suspicious look-
ing device on the floor behind ono of
the radiators. With tho story of a recent
Infernal machine murder fresh In his
mind, th.o Janitor looked at the object
sevoral times, and called toanother one
of the men to ask what the suspicious
looking thing was, it was lorig and black
and had some pec-illn- r brass attachments
on one end.

With two sticks, tho Janitor In terror
managed to. got the Infernal machine out
of Its position behind the radiator, and
then started for tho door. Ills alarm was
finally allayed by the elevator conductor,
who Informod tho Janitors that thftvob-Jo- ct

of their suspicions was not a bomb
or on Infernal machine, but merely tho
dry battery from a pocket flashlight,
which had been thrown there by workmen
who were remodeling the building.

Fate of Black Tony
is Now m Hands of '

the Trial Jury
Tony Ciurletto's fate Is now In the

hands ot the jury that has been hearing
his cast. Attorneys for both the de-
fense and the state closed their argu-
ments shortly before 2 o'clock, after
which JCdge English instructed In behalf
of the law. .

Barber is Fined
for Overcharging

11. D. Blackford, barber In David Wells
shop. Fourteenth and Douglas streets,
was fined 3 and costs In police court on
a charge ot obtaining money under falrc
pretenses, lllackford charged A. Pfleter,
1015 Houth Twenty-secon- d street, 4.35 for a
haircut, shave, shampoo, facial treatment
and the removal of four moles. f
THREE QUASI-N0TABL- I

ARRESTEDJJY THE P0UICE
ffokj),Ed Smith, not the lawyer; A.

not tpe doctor, and Thomas Wilson; not
the court reporter, were arrested at Thir-
teenth and Capitol avenue Wednesday,
afternoon by Officer John Unger'on a
charge ot vagrancy. Stokes was the only
one of tho three who declated he had been
working. "What do you do for a living?"
Interrogated the magistrate. "I take In
washing," answered Stokes. All throe mcu
were sentenced to thirty days In the
county JalL

LIBRARY HAS SOME BEST
VOLUMES ON GOOD MUSIC

A number ot books recommended by
Thomas J. Kelly as valuablcm giving
the reader help toward an appreciation of
music, are In tho public library for gen-
eral circulation, according to Miss Edith
Tobltt, the librarian. Mr. Kelly men-
tioned the volumes during the course of
his Lenten lecture at the home ot Mts.
Oeorce A. Joslyn, before the Tuesday
Morning Musical club

Always Big Savings and Satisfaction in Our Friday Sales

A POSTAL WILL
BRING YOU OUR NEW
1914 RUG CATALOGUE.
IT'S READY FOR YOU.

rani
Friday ReMiaif Day ii Domestic Room. ThoNsaais of Yards of
ReMMHts tf Graft Gmis Will It Placed m Sale at Aieut Half Actual Worth
Remnants of Dress Ginghnins, ncnt

rind stripes, outing flannels, flannelettes,
apron ginghams, blues and browns, per
cales, light and dark colors, unbleached
muslin, 3C-in- wide, curtain scrims
and white goods, values
to 124c

Cotton Chalices, Pink, black and white checks, Gc
values 3fi

Amoskeag Ginghams, Mc values 5

Underwear Section
Domsstic Room

Ladles' Medium Weight Nib-

bed Underwear, vests or
pants, 25c values, at...l9tj

Misses and Boys' Outing Flan
nel Gowns, 50c val., at, 35

Men's Fleece Lined Underwear,
shirts and drawers, 50c val-
ues, at 20J

Boys' Ribbed Fleece Union
Suits, sizes 24 to 34, GOc val-
ues, at 25i

Ladies' Fleece Lined
vests or pants, 50c va-

lue, at 35c
Ladles' Square Knit Wool

Shawls; values to 11.00, at,
19c and 25dJ

Ladles' Tailored New Spring
Suits: all new style, good lino
of colors and sizes; d7 QC
vals. to $12.75, spe.. J .IO

Women's One-Plec- o Drees; good
styles; serges, silks; good line
of colors and sizes; val- - t ?
ues up to $10.00 P3

Women's Winter Coats; val-
ues up to gr and nn
$15.00. . . . pO P.0

5c

Drapery
Specials

Women's Ready-fo-We-ar SectionDomestic

Rousing Friday Specials in
Daylight Silk Department

Messnllnes, Taffeta,
etc., Q yn

$1.00 values, yd.... iOC
$1.00 Silk wide;

beautifully 5Cnew colors; yard
$1.00 All Mescalines, line

colors; yard flne.'flrm 7Q
at, per yard

Silk Crepe do
Inches regular yard

line nn and d
and shades, -- J iJO

Big

Plate Sale Friday
Crockery Dept.

200 plates,
Lunch' plates, Salad

Bread and
Butter plates

7c
plates are

German, English and Do-

mestic porcelain.
Notice No O. D.

taken on these plates.

Granulated
ilfclb. sack !eat high grade Diamond

H Flour nothing finer for brtnu.
or cakes, sack "'V10

10 bars Iieat-13m-A- Diamond C or
Laundry Queen White Laundry Soap
for 9Bc

10 Iba. best White or Yellow Corn-11)- ea

6 lbs. best Hand Plckod Navy Beana
)(. 3"

6 lbs. choice Japan nice .... . . . . . .ao
lbs. fancy Japan nice, 10c quality,

aBo
8 lbs. best Rolled Oatmeal

for a5
4 cans fancy 8weet Sugar Oorn,..aso

cans or String Beans .aso
16-o- z. cans Condensed Milk Bio
E. C. Corn Flakea. pkg. ..........
Fancy Colorado Comb

rack ...
Fancy Queen Olives, quart ..3Bo
Large bottles Worcester 8.uce. Pure

Tomato Catsup or Plcklea assorted
kinds, uottl.

IT
PAYS

Railroads Putting
Many Men on

Roadbed Work

With the coming of spring the railroads
commencing to Increase, the section

t hn and within the
next thirty daj--a several thousand men

will be given In territory
tributary to Omaha.

Iast fall when winter In the rail-

road had their roadbeds
In perfect condition and when the ground
froie thero wm no necessity for car-

rying full crews on the secllona. - a
reault the gangs were rtd'-.ee- d from the
normal six to eight mun te two and
the boss. They aloni like thla durlnp
the winter. Now with the ground thawed
out, the necessity of Increasing the forces
up to the summer maximum becomes
nornt til TTIf.n Af bellllf tO,..... . .u ...v .... - -

work. Thla rule applies on the roads- -

radiating from Omaha. '

EXPRESS COMPANIES TO

MODIFY INTERSTATE RATES

Th. second class express rates to
be tn states continuous to

Thts will apply in what la known
as the sub-bloc- k rating and Is according
to Information received by local express
men, who say they have received the new
from The change will be to
the advantage of the fruit Jobber and
their customers since the present rate
have placed the Omaha produce men at n
great disadvantage in rle Iowa.

$2.00

FREE

the
Rich Wish

checks

Under-
wear,

orders

Remnants Pongees, all the wanted colors,
32-in- ch shirting ginghams, Windsor Pais-
leys, long cloths, tissues, ginghams,
ing cheviots and neat
36-inc- h challies, values to
choice

Fruit Loom 10c values ;...7Jsi
Bed Spread, Largo size, good weight, assorted pat-

terns, hemmed, $1.60

Furnishers Should
ee These

Ou Third Floor.
Odd Xovclty 2 yd,,

values up to $2.00 pair; nr
on sale to close at, each. . iSoJC

Remnants Drapery Materials
Regular values 50c yd.; oa g

on sale to close at, yard OC
Fio Scrims; plain centers

with colored borders; 25c i c
yd. values, Friday, yd. . . . IOC

"Sun-Fast- " Madras All QC
colors; in. wide, at, yd,. OuC

15c Colored Curtain Muslin
inches wide, , on sale P7X.
per yard

Largo Size Couch Covers Red or
green; values,
at, each

15c,

2fC

$1.25
In

Women's Percale House Dresses,
all assorted sizes, well
made, good styles, nn
$1,25 values 70C

Women's Long Crepe Kl-- nn
monos, $1.50 values. . . 7vC

Women's and Misses' dross skirts,
serges, mixtures and plaid; good
styles; $2.9 8. val-
ues, at

the

Plain and Novelty Silks, Fou-
lards, Pongees, to O and

yd. at, aSOC
Poplins 36 inches chiffon fin-

ish; lustrous; 15
at, DOC

Silk Press in a good ot
wide; quality,

OC
Poplins ind Silk Chines 100 pieces,

40 wide,- - $1.25 to $1.75 val-
ues in full of street on

evening yd. . OC

Dinner

plates,
Each

These

C.

plea

for

Wax
.00

aro
line

set

up,
As

ran

up- -
UUt

all

are
modified

into

of
to

50
36

at-- ,

colors,

X

TO

values 08

Serges, Fancy
Stripes, nn and

at, . . . auC
Wool $1

40 sale nn,.. OOC
Poplins inchesnn

clinging, at, tOC
All popular

nn
at, J) vO

Domestic .

Specials for
yards

per spool 2c
Hump Hooks on,

sale card. . . : lc
D. M. 0. sizes,

white or ecru, ball,
doz, 2MC
yd., --3Mc

22 lbs. for . . .

Breakfast

the

employment

Ne-

braska.

headquarters.

I

Curtains

Friday,

Perfect

Eyes;

6 lbs. best bulk Starch.. SSo
Foam. pkg. 3o

4 lbs. pkg. Star Naphtha Wushlng
15a

cans.
The best Domestics Macaroni.

cell! or Spaghetti, pkg. .7Ho
Gallon cans Golden Table Srup...40o

cans Golden Table Syrup... So
b. pkg. Self Rising Pancake or

Buckwheat 8H
Hlrshey's Breakfast
Thi best Japan Slftlnga. 106

Coffee,, lb 30o
Or.atnsrr Sutter,

or bulk, lb 33c
Fancy Country CreWnery pet-lb- .

380
1K....350

Full American Cheese, lb.,180
Imported Swiss- lb 30o
Imported Roquefort lb... SSo
Domestic Cheese, lb., 33c, 2c

CLUB

At a of Commercial
club of the High of Commerce, a

was delivered by llngllnd.
of the reviewing the sub- -

an by Hon, Redflcld.
This contained a.general discussion
of the work that has been accomplished

President Wilson during the first year
of his administration.

time ago the Commercial club ot
asked tor Information concern

SEND FOR OUR 1914

RUG
IT'S

0 U S T O M E R S.

shirt

Muslin,

Curtain

Our Boys' and Men's

Room
Friday and

Assorted lot of Boys'
Suits, good line of colors

sizes, values up to
$3.50;

Boys' Pants; all sizes; up
to 10 years; values up to
75c. at 38

Men's Pants; a broken lot ot
wool mixtures that sold for
$2.00, choice of lot..gl

Boys' Long Pants Suits; blues,
grays, brown and mixtures;
all sizes; to $G.00,

Our Room

Austrian,

Back

Home

$1.49

Saturday

Children's Dresses; good styles;
assorted sizes; values nn
to $1.50

Woman's Gingham Aprons; bib
and landed; 25c i n

at 1 i C
Women's Gingham Petti- - nfjcoats; 35c values. i.... &iuC
Assorted Lot Waists;

ues to $1.00, choice. r:

Wool Dress Goods

That Save Almost
All Wool Suitings, Herringbone

Diagonals, Panamas, etc., 36 to 40 in.
wide, values up to $1.00 AO-ya- rd,

on yard.
All Dress Crepes quality; worth

a yard, inches wide, on
atper yard

91.25 Imported Wool 44 wide,
in all tho new colorings, soft and

per yard
$1.50 Wool Plaids In the dark blue

and green colorings, 5K inches
wide, per yard 1

Room

Friday
200

Thread,
and

at,
Cottons, all

per 9C
Pearl Buttons, per
10c Embroideries,

Best Sugar. $1.00

H,ne0pf'

superintendent

Laundry
Yeast

Powder
Assorted Soups t.7V&o

Veml- -

2V4-l- b.

Flour
Cocoa, lb...,30o

Tea lb.
Golden bantos
The Dost carton

Butter,

Fancy Dairy Table Butter.
Cream

Cheese,
Clieene,

Swiss

meeting the Junior
School

paper Lester
one members,
stence ot article

paper

by

Some

OUT-OF-TOW-
N

stripes,

Special

Section

and
special ...$1.65

Knee

this

vals. S3

70C

values,

Half

sale,
Fine

Machine

High

Patterns in
high grade Table Damask,
pure linen, our

per yard 79c
All our high grade hoavy

weight twisted thread
bleached Turkish Bath

values up to 39c
at, each 25c

SPE CIA Ii KXOK&AHS 2TAVX&
OKAN8E SAZiE

The Klgbland Kareli Axe the finestdrown In California. It's the
of Quality.

Regular 15c size, per dozen ...... 13a
Regular 20c size, per dozen. .....16oRegular IBo size, per dozen.-- .. 30o
Regular SSo size, per dozen. .
Regular 40c size, per dozen 30o

Cheapcv and better than apples.
Omaha's Or.at.at Fr.sh Vegetable

Mark.t.
IB lbs. best Early Ohio potatoes to

tho peck .......... .SSo
Fresh beets, .carrots, turnips shal-

lots or radishes, large bunched . .4o
Fancy new cabbage, lb 3Uo
Fancy large head lettuce, head..74a
3 heads fresh leaf lettuce loo
Old beets; carrots, turnips or pars-

nips, per pound ,.3Ua
Rutabagas, lb lV4o
3 large soup -- ..M,10oFancy Texas spinach, peck aoo
12 Ho package of fancy Halloween

dates for DUc
Fancy comb honey, per rack ,.13Ho

HAYDEN'S IT
PAVSc

is not a
for all"

ills. It. wont
for

and
It is a that

is all. ' .

JUNIOR MEMBERS

DISCUSS ADMINISTRATION

Norfolk

CATALOGUE.

7ic

Bargains in

Clothing
Domestic

48c
Specials

Towels,

Orange

bunches

FIRST

Grade Linen
Specials

Characteristic

$1.00qual-ity- ,

TRY

ADVERTISING
business

atone slipshod goods, halt-
ing deliveries musty-fust- y

methods. salesman;

I

ing the Junior Commercial club ot
Omaha. They were dunly Informed, and
word has Just been received from th
secretary of the Norfolk Commercial club
complimenting the boys on the plan of
their organization and the nature of the
work that is being carried on In the club.

Program committers were appointed to
arrange the work for future meetings,
and each member pledged himself to do
all that he could to gain new member-
ships for the club.

The Persistent ana Judicious C o
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Ouslueea Success.


